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THE DOMINION'S DISPLAY AT THE
OREAT WORLD'8 FAIR.

Montreal and.Quebeo-AuExhbitwhioh
wil Attract Attention-What the

Historie St. Lawrene
Cana Do.

A special copy of the Chicago- Inter-
Ocean bas been sent us, with the follow-
ing admirable article indicated:- .

Canada's provinces have some very
interesting exbibita in each of the great
inductrial palaces, but noue show the
real advancement of the peoPle so clear-
y as their educational diapisys. The

Dorninion's notable exhibit las been
and is under the charge of Mr. MoIntoh,
who ia the commissioner appointed by
tL e overument for the enire exposition
nf Canadala interests. Very Rev. Canon
Bruchesi. of Montreal, has been chosen
to ave the car and supervision of the
section devoted to educatiori in the
province of Quebec.

The work planned and accomplished
by these distinguished gentlemen tas
been very large and comprehensive and
is deserving of more tban passing atten-
tion. The splendid display of Canada's
aRricultural exhibit bas already been
fully described and illustrated in the
co.dunns of The Inter-Ocean and there
reniains now only to speak of the educa-
tional features.

LIBERAL EDUCATIONAL POLICY.
The educational exhibit of the Pro-

virce of Quebec is in charge of two gen-
liemnen who have made their department
a very attractive one. These devoted
teachers are Brother Andrew, of Mont-
ral, and Brother Pelernius, of Quebec.
Tnder the liberal and enlighteded policy
Arehbishop Fabre, of Montreal, the edu-
cat ional work of bis important field bas
long heen given apecial attention. This
la more particularly the case in reference.
Le the sohools fer the young, wrhile the
institutions for the more advanced have
alis been given constant supervision and
encouragement. Archbishop Fabre ia a
prelate greatly honored by his people,
aud one to whom they naturally look for
guidance and direction in these respecta.
Cardinal Taschereau,of Quebec,has been
very zealous aiso, and hie name is aso-
ciated with all educational movements
in bis juriediction.

The exhibit under the charge of
Brothers Andrew and Pelernius repre-
sents some 200 schools ibthe Province of
Quebec. Both Protestant and Catholic
schools are represented in this exhibit,
which is located in the west gallery of the
Manufactures and Liberal Arts building.
The booths occupied by these displays
are cheerful, accessible, and furnaahed
with much taste. The Christian
Brothers, to whom Rev.Brother.Andrew
and Pelernius belong, bave thirty-five
schools under their control, and theirs la
the moat important and impcsing
of all those w o have made displays
here. Their achools are ta be found
in the leading cities and towns of
the province of Quebee. They are grad-
ed as follows: Elementary course, which
corresponds to the primary grades in the
United States graded schools ; the inter-
mediate course, or grammar grade ; the

=upenor course, resembling our high
schools, and the apecial course, which i

*for pupils of more advanced years aud
Sattanents, and which embraces studios
of a practical and business nature. The

pcasroorac work of these several grades
ia installed with mc care serd ntel i-
gence. The work is for the past scholas-
tic yearand embraces the various
branches of school work conducted by
the Christian Brothers in their schools.

POFIOIENCY IN WORX.
The pupils show neatuess, aptnessand

general proficiency in the samples of
their exercises that are here on exhibi-
tion. The evidences of their carefulneua
are shown b the score and hundred ,; n
fact il is ditticult fori the unuiniited to
choose from the mass of materials any
particular work or exercise or sample
more deserving of mention than another.
The average of the work seem&sigh, and
that standard tells .the story better than
:a detailed description.
- The drawing of this section is specially
noticeable. The walls of this pavilion
are. oovered with specimens of many
kinduof drawing. It i noticeable, in
pasing, that architectural and mechani-
cal drawing ia a considerable featur.
Drawingia tàught in the various rsdes

buto cnurseremchesits ighest proficien-
y in the superior and ,pecia.l courses.

ornamental 'drawing hs reached
a higb degree of excellence. A. part
of the edicational work which is
here displayed. partakes of, a -semi-
post-graduate character. An associa-
tion exista 'which is called the La Salle
Cercle. Its members are persons who
have been pupils in the schools iand
who continue their work voluntarily in
their several communities after their
regular school course is ended. This
course in continued in the evenings, and
those who are members of these circles
are young men generally who are en-
gaged in varions kinds or business, just
as though the commercial colleges were
to continue the relation witb their
graduates after those former pupils had
gone ont into the world of commerce
and business. The ornamentbal pen work
which adorna the walla of this section is
largely the work of these former pupile.

VARIOUS EDUCATION;AL ORDERs.
The work which comes next in im-

portance in this section is that of the
Sisters of the Congregation of Notre
Dame. This beneficent order bas some
one hundred bouses in America, one of
which is in Chicago. Tbey take bigh
rank among-the orders, and their display
is a notable one in this section. Their
pupils, who are girls, show themselves
adepte in many charming accomplish.
ments. They devote much attention to
fine needle-work, their displays of em-
broideries, etc., being very attractive.
They have covered many departments,
and in the arts are to be greatly con-
mended. Their exhibit has been in-
stalled with taste, and the show-cases
wich contain the varied products of
head and band are replete.

The other religious orders which have
sbown whç-t the province of Quebec can
do are numerous.

The institutions for the blind and for
the deaf and dumb, wbich are bothin
Montreal, are well represented in several
respecte. They are carefully installed
exthibits fron the Brothers of Christian
Doctrine, of the Saered Heart, of Mar-
istes, the Sioter of Jesu Marie, of
Quebec; the Siaters of the Assumption
and of the Good Shepherd. of Montreal;
of St. Anne, of Lachine; of the Ursulines
of Quebc, and of Three Rivers and
others.

All these occupy the well-appointed
space on the eat aide of the pavilion
devoted to the province's educational ex-
hibit, while on the west aide are the dis-
plays of the collegesand achoole conduct-
ed by lay teachers and by private bene-
ficence. The name of Laval is found all
through these alcoves and sections and
works, showing the educationol progress
of the province. It is the revered name
of one of the distinguished prelates of
the Catholic Church of Canada, who did
much to mould and shape t he policy and
work there. There are several relief
map 'which may be placed aide -by aide
with the fine pen-and-ink ornamental
work that adorns the walls, shewing the
Thousand Iles, Montreal, Niagara, etc.
The visitor to this display ia courteously
escorted through the intricacies of the
exhibit by the reverend brothers, and it
if explained and described to any who
mar feel interested in the work from that
ear highway to the Mississippi-the
historie St. Lawrence.

A. second Fatheor Damien.

Dom Souton, of the Benedictine mon-
astery of Liguge, is now pursuing cer-
tain studies in the Paris hospitals. He
wears secular dress, and enjoys the tible
of doctor, having studied in these hos-
pitals and obtained bis diploma from the
medical faculty of Paria before entering
upon his novitiate at the Benedictine
Abbey of Solesmes. All this is for a
purpose. The true monk in there, and
the missionery, and perhaps a hero after
the pattern of the heroi Father Damien
His life in to be spent as an apostle
among the leapers, and as a doctor also
armed with the lateat discoveries of
medical science. Hence his reappear-
ance in the Paris hospitals. He speaks
with enthusiam of Father Damien, nd
alse of an American lady, Miss'Kate
Maraden, who recently went to Siberia.
to tend leper there who, driven from
every civihzed centre, had sought refu e
-ln wood. "I will," he says, "with G s
help do what this hero lin doue and
what this heroine il doing; but I wil go
cut to thelepers asa doctor as wells a
missionary." Don Sauton bas received
tie Papal blsig <n bis work and indul-
gence aceediting himi tothe ecolo.latial -

A c usde gaist he ewahaabroenvarlezy, somne eurui.i gu p ucielA crusade against the Jews has broken old brocade, others those of modern
out in Yalta i the Crimes, and many decorative art needlework. The perfec-
people have been killed and their housea tion of the workmansbip is astonishing
plundered and wrecked. when it is remembered that it is doue by

Queen Victoria bas expressed ber fingers accustorned to much rougher
gratification at the address of congratula- taan:, and that the best Oriental em-
tion adopted by the House of Coinmons broideries are equalled here in such orna-
upon the Duke of York's marriage. mental articles as cushions, doilies, bed

The Treasury Department has objected spreads, and bassinnette quilte, es well as
to army surgeons from Governor's Is- ecclesiastical furniture, wrought by the
land making a report about unaanitary bands of Irish peasant girls. As aIl the
cc-ditions at the Statue of Liberty. machinery of management is supplied as

Manuel Herrich, the would-be deaper- a labor of love, the entire price paid goes
ado who attempted to hold up a train at to remunerate the workers,. while pur-
Guthrie, June 29, has been sent to the chasers are, for the ame reason, charged
insane assylum at Jacksonville, Ill. much lesntson by purely commercial

A petrified whale 216 feetlqlng has estabisbments; sucli articles as a per-ambulator coverlet, or tes cloth, em-
been discovered in Costa Rica l arift broidered on silk and beautifully finished,
between two mountain peaka some dia- being supplied for a gaines, and larger or
tance from St. Jose, and 3,800 feet above amaller pieces at the saine rate.-London
the level of the sea. Tablet.

The library collected in Goettingen by
the Orientalist, Layarda, now dead, has - TH WOBST FORM.
been bought for the University of the DzEn sis -About three years ago I was
City of New York. The library contains trobied with dyspepsia in Its worst form.

rae'v .netherfood nor medicine would stay on my
many rare voumes. a ,mand it eemed Jmpossible ta etare-

Howard Matchler of East on, waaunom-!. FknalIy I tolr0on bottle of B B.Bi. and
Hwatd yther frat o tas noi-th one box or Burdock Pille and they eured me

nated by the Democrats of the -eighth completely. mita. s. àE, srT]Inedale,
congressional district of Pennsylvaniasto ont .
fill the unexpired term of his father, the A SUPERIoR BEIN.-Policeman to per-
late William Mitcbler. .ASP-iRBIG-OieR opr

The reportsamo ic.e. whosurveyed son posting posters on wall : I -say,
hues for a railway fytem which w uld guvnor, you'd better stop that if yo
connet Norerhal sdSthAnerica show dont want to get into trouble. Can't
that t Nere h a neinsureouutable engineer- you see the notice there-Billatickers
ing there is n in sur ona b g will be prosecuted ?" The Person suave-

difficulties nthe way lys: My friend, if you'll do me theb onour
The total wealth in the possession Of to take my card, you'll see that 1. amh 1r.

the people of the Unitsd States and of Binkinsopp, displayer and exhibitor of
foreigners owning property in the terri- announcements and advertisements. And
torial limita was estimated in the year I'll thankyou nottohave the confounded
1890 to be about $63,000,000,000. cheek to confound me with any con-

Russel Sage is the defendant in the founded billatiokers.
Court of Commons Plesas in a suit which
Delta Keegan, sister of a former cook of !'OM INDIA'S CORAL STRAND..
Mr. Sage's, bas brought against him for Dxx Brans-I have much pleasure in certl-
breach of promise twenty.five yea agfoing.zhat r uffarr ng everely for 15

ve79 g. months from diarrhoea, which came on a(ter
W. C. P. Breckinridge, the 'ilver- ohildbirth. previous to.whichI had aufßered

tongued and silver-haired member o! yroew1er' forae om WIi trswared
Congreus from the Blue Grass district of Axarz M. ersson, Brlllpatam, Indla.
Kentucky, was married in Louisville at
6 o'olock Tuesday aftemnoon to Kra. SHoRT-BIGHTED gentleman chooses a
Louise Scott Wing. pair of spectacles. "These glasses," lie

The Hambrg-American Steamsbip Bse, "are not strong enougb for me."
Company, in order to assist in keeping " ut, sir, they are No. 2." "What have
out of Germany Russian uand Po 'sh you next to No. 2 ?" "No. 1." "And
emigrant, has clcoed all its agencies in after that ?", "After No. 1, air you will
tie clites, towns, and villages along the want a dog."
Russo-German frontier.T T

In the court-martial of the officers of THE BEST REMBDXp
the Victoria, at Valetta, Flag-Lieutenant DE ,rnsz- wap greaty trobled wth
Gillford and Staff-Commander Hawkins- leepiegsnes, and fuond B. B. . the mst
Smith testified that Admiral Tryon ad- rrengrtheninggnad benefleaismedicine I have
mitted after the collision that he was en. Ms =AaPSt Huntîy at Toronto,
responaible for the disaster.

Suicides :. At Milwaukee, W.G. Cressy NoT LmELY.--"Look here no when
druggisttook poison. At:Marion, Ind.,. are you going to pay me the bundred
Edna Ouater, servaelt, took Mo phine, marks I lent you six weeks ago?" "How
AI Willaboro, Ill%., Mrs. .Jamés Beling, ai 1Tel? Do yen take tur a prO-
took poison' At Winona, Minn.L.Fos- phét V"

.auibitiesofthecentre worId. Helesä
Fralnle& companied by his brother, now
vicar of Nogent-le-Rotsn.

From him we learn that leprosy is not
as extinct in France as l generally aup-
posed. There are at the present time
some leper patients at the Paria hospital
of Saint Louis.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Yellow fever in decreaing at Port
Limon, Costa Rica.

In Spain only one-fourth of the popu -
lation can read and write.

A tornado caused great destruction of
life and property inPiedmont.

Twelve men were drowned in the Iron
Gates of the Danube laist Tuesday.

Friheer von Moltzohn, secretary of
the Ger-aan Imperial Tresary, has re-
signed.

Wbat. appears te be an extensive sys-
teoa oppension frauda in New Mexicolis
now being investigated.

Emperor William, accompanied by the
Empresa Augusta, sailed from Kiel Mon-
day for a visit to Sweden.
Another revoit bas broken out in Nicar-

agua, and the President and Foreign
Minister were made prisonera.

A syndicate of capitaliste will loan the
Mexican government 15,000,000 -to tide
over the present financial criBis.

Corapolis Oil Works, near Pittabuirg,
were destroyed. A slight explosion caus ed
the fire. Several tanks were burned.

Young-Man-Afraid-of-His-Horses, Chief
of the Sioux Nation, dropped dead last
Friday. The chieftainship falla te Little
Wound.

1er a traveling man, while; des'ondent
fkrom drink, took chloral.- At Ju let Mrs.
l'iederick Ryebling's body was found in
lhe river,int which she is supposed to
.have jumped.

Nearly all the passengers on the tramp
steamer, Red Sea, were allowed to land,
bonds baving been given by-the Hebrew
S'îciety that they would nobV become a
public charge. The passengers tell ter-
rible stories about their cruel and mu-
human treatment on the voyage.

General Edward Jardine died lait San-
day, in the 65th year of his age. He
fougi in the Civil War, and partici pated
in the battles of Big Bethel, Fort Clark,
South Mountain, Antietam, Fredericks-
bug, Camuden, N. C., Roanoke Island,
El abeth City, Suffolk and other bard
fights. He received many wounds. He
returned from the war a lieutenant-
colonel in 1868, but he soon found work
near home. When the draft riota broke
out in this city he took a most active
part in quelling Ibemn, sud it wats
iere that he xeceived the wounds whicl

ultimately caused his de.tb. He was
buried in Greenwood Cemetery.
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Among the exhibits'at the World'a
Fair are two beautiful sets of vestments,
specimens of the Turbotaton school of
coLtage industry, organized by and car-
ried on under the superintendance of the
fioases Dease, ner theavillage of Coole,

lu Lbe Ce. Westmneath. The Work
executed there consista of colored silk
embroidery in artistic designs, of great

i t A rsemblinL the nattern of


